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the presenre of a vast cnrraof speý-tatnrsî.
The~ day tva-s vivar, andi iîctis ithsti'udi) the
in>tenise odis of the weather, hunàdreti, hati
a'.,ihrdrlt at an earlv, perlitb of'the mrnin"i-,
andi up to tue hour of ibaptizih t-viz., eleveni
o'eltotk--tle ereets an>! avn~ leadin- to
thle plare were liriet w ith an eager crowd of
expevtLnt,>. There couid flot have beei le~s
ti>an fron-i two to t¾re>' th(ous.ani pe-r-o.>re %% ho
bal a.ssrndduld to wtcstitis lvvthi,-
aujirnatirng j)vvn ta!-. Br<,th er Shadrack. of
the New Ma.;rket Street ('hurch, led the wav
tIlt> the streaiw, anti with thé-si.tvc of
his ministering brethren, G illette and Moore,
aîîd tivo of his deavom.., iwho alternativ
handeti the ruandidates in and out of the
water, baptizeti fifteen maies andi ifteen fé.
males within the time ot twenty minutes by
tour vratch, without tht' least interruption, anti
,with the utmoýst ortier andi decorum. Then
foliowed br.ither Gillette, of the Ei'verith
Church, with five cnitsandi la..tl' came
brother iggios, of the Thirti Cburh., witlî
three ; making in ali thirtv-eiuht, who iu this
soiemo ani public manner, gave themnselves
ta the Lord, renousicingr the " world, the
iflesh, andi tbe devil,' andi wer.' baptizeti, in
the namne of the Father, Son, anti Holy
Ghost. Amon« the converth ivere to be bei'n
grey headeti men andi wnrnen, the middlie
ageti, and the vounz, '.everai of whom, to
aur knowiedge, havr been a lonz tirne hait-
ing hetween tivo opinions. andi who have at
]lwst vpntured ta trus.t the Saviour. ht was a
precious anti a soiemnn spasan to ail the foi-
lowe's of Jesus, who stooti by andi beheld the
willing c-onverts follow the dear Redeerner
down into the liquiti grave. It wvas a day
that will long bè remembereti by many who
were presemît.

EXTRACT
Of a Letter fiom the Rev. Archd. MacZay,

to the President of the .4merican and Four-
eiçm Bible Society, dated

LiY-FBpooL, Dec. 3, 18.9.
DEAE BRoTHER.-Tbe Conirittee of

the 1'Baptist Uijoon" gave me a kinti recep-
tion on the 15th of iast rnonth, anti passeti
ress.lutionq ta present a Reinoinstrance. to the
British anti Foreien Bihle Soriety, at the
meeting of their Comrnittee on the flr-st
M1ondây of the month. A ('omrnittee of
seven brethren, of which John Hloward
B inton is Chairnian. was alsa appointeti. to
draft a plan of operition for a new Bible
Society, in case the British anti Foreign Bible
Society refuseti to retrace thpir stfps. This,
plan la ta be laid before the qtiarterly meeting
of the Bapti..t Union on the l7Tth of flem -
ber, and ticcideti stcps w-iil then be taken, if

the Brit>h and Forpiý-n Bible S4wiety holds
to itsý oild course against the Baptiste.

1 have vibiteti Leamirîgton, Birmin-ham,
1)erbv, -Nottingham. Roctile .xnchester,
atil Liverpool.. Io public andi in private, as
oppnrtunity offereti, 1 have presieiated the
sîîbjert of my mission, anti it has met not
o0111y 'vith a patient hearinitr, but with very
.vulient tokens of aiprobtitioîî. A Bible
So.'ietv w iii nt) tiubt b4 formed in1 Enzlaind
but our brpthren huere thirik it best that 1
shouiti not bpzin to collect m2oney or obtain
isubcriptions, tilt after somte plan of opera-
tion i-, adopted. 1 have only receiveti one
p<.nnd sttrlig, anti that was sent to me
vtithout .solicitation, ta be a beginning in the
fle !nstitiitrf.

1 sail for Scotianti to-znorrow, andi arn r>-
queýteti to visit the churches as exUen-.ive)y
a.s ibe ta' î>r>'îre the wiy of the Lord.
In -to or three weeks I shail le aide to
communica.te to vou important wid definiite
information in referenoe to the rnveznentq
of our Eoglish Baptista. M.%y arrivaI bas
been haileti ith joy by ail the brethren, and
is likeJv to be attendeti with the happiest
effect. I amn, Dear Brothrr, your's trnly,

ARcRIBALD NMACLAY.

OaRDIç'A-roN.-The im York Blt
Reqm'ier puhli-,hes the ordination of Br. John
F. Blisýs to the pahttral charge of the Baptist
Church in Ilenrietta, Monroe Cnunty, 'New"
York, on the i1 th Der- The Regibter states,
that Mr. Bliss was a graduate of Williamns
Coilege, studieti theology wvith Dr. Bassett,
of Hebron, Connecticut, and Dr. Burton, of
Thetfordi, Vermont, andi bas been a Congre-
gationalitst preacher fur twenty-bix years past,
havin- in that time gathered andi organized
twenty-one churches But now, after a
thornugh 'lnve-stîg'ation andi painfu] struggle
of about two years, he hast become convinced
of the correctnes of the Baiptist faith andi
prattice, and havinog uniteti with the J3aptist
Churrh in Peru, he has been preaching for a
short time paýst ta the Baptists in Monroe
County, andi is now setîct as pastor of the
Churcb at Henrietta.-Chri8tian Secretary.

FLORIDA.4
The Qvincyt SeneZ, a paper~ iately estab..

lished inl Middtle Florida. state%, that " a gene-
rai rtevival of religion has passed over the
rouutry, causng manv ta turu from sin ta
rigliteousness, anti gathering many loto the
f4,1(1 of Christ. The nuinher that bas% been
added ta the different churches cannot be less
than 2000, amoog whom are many of our
most respectable anti influentiaW îies
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